USA Rugby College National Championship At-Large Selection
Fall At-Large Application: Women’s Division II
Return No Later than 5:00 pm MST - Monday, October 28, 2019

The Competition Committees are responsible for determining the subjective At-Large selections for the USA Rugby post-season tournaments. Teams that did not win their league or conference but otherwise met post-season consideration criteria may be eligible to earn an at-large berth.

At-large berths are filled based on team’s record, relative strength of schedule, and other subjective criteria. There is no limit to the number of at-large bids that can be awarded to teams competing in an USA Rugby approved league or conference.

Independent teams, and teams advancing from an USA Rugby approved hybrid conference that otherwise do not meet criteria specified for AQ status in that division, may only receive an At-large selection.

If a team accepts an at-large bid to participate in the Fall Championship tournament and subsequently fails to participate, or withdraws from the tournament prior to the completion of all of its games, such team shall be ineligible for the Fall Championship Tournament the next Competitive Cycle.

Women’s Division I Team Eligibility Criteria for an At-Large Selection:

‣ at least five (5) matches v eligible opponents, may be from one conference/league or a combination of league/conference and Registered Matches, against at least three different opponents
‣ team must have an overall ‘winning’ record

Team:

Team Representative: __________________________________________

Title (Coach/President): __________________________________________

Phone and Email: __________________________________________

Signature of Team Official: __________________________________________

signature required to confirm participation if selected

Conference/League & Finish: __________________________________________

2018 Record:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>League</th>
<th>Home-Away</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key Wins (scores) &

‘Good’ Losses (scores)

|         |        |           |
|         |        |           |

Special Circumstances

|         |        |           |
|         |        |           |

E-MAIL THIS FORM TO JOHNATHAN ATKEISON:

jatkeison@usa.rugby